Background {#Sec1}
==========

Unintentional injuries among adolescents and young adults age 21 and younger, an already susceptible, vulnerable subpopulation, are ongoing public health concerns. Approximately 18.1 million young workers under age 24 comprised about 13% of the workforce in the U.S. in 2013. \[[@CR1]\] In 2012, 375 young U.S. workers died from work-related injuries. \[[@CR1]\] In 2009, there were approximately 26,500 emergency-department (ED) treated illnesses and injuries among 15--17 year-old youth workers in the U.S., and it was estimated by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) only about one-third of incidents were even treated at hospitals. \[[@CR2]\] Furthermore, in 2009, 4380 illnesses and injuries among workers under age 18 in the U.S. required at least one day away from work; this number excluded workers at small farms, local agencies and if self-employed. \[[@CR2]\] Compared to older adults, these higher numbers of young worker injuries may relate to their inexperience, lack of safety and health knowledge and awareness due to a lack of proper training, cultural and economic barriers, and their biological and physiological characteristics, e.g., inadequate strength and cognitive skills to operate some potentially hazardous manual and automatically operated equipment for certain tasks. \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR4]\]

Secondary school resources such as per pupil spending (PPS), class size, teachers (e.g., numbers or teacher-to-student ratio), and the quality and content of curriculum are factors potentially influencing safety and health outcomes among students; several of these factors also relate to socioeconomic status (SES) indicators. Previous studies have suggested childhood injury outcomes, in terms of morbidity and mortality, varied by SES. Among students in supervised, school-sponsored career-technical-vocational education (CTE) programs, SES may influence reported injuries. \[[@CR5]\] However, at present, few data exist on potential associations between PPS and injury and illness---overall or work-related---among secondary school students.

PPS has been defined to include money from federal, state, and local sources, and has varied among states, ranging from the lowest PPS state, Utah (\$6555) to the highest, New York (\$19,818); New Jersey was among higher PPS states (\$17,572). \[[@CR6]\] Recent research suggested adolescents attending schools with higher PPS had increased scores on the adult health utility index, and college students in the top quartile of PPS had a higher adult utility index score than those in the bottom quartile of PPS. \[[@CR7]\] These findings also were supported by sibling fixed models, which suggested individuals who attended schools with higher PPS have better subsequent health outcomes than their siblings who attended schools with lower PPS. \[[@CR7]\] Another study reported increased PPS was associated with decreased physical assault among educators. \[[@CR8]\] Another study suggested U.S. schools with higher PPS more often prohibited use of physical activity as punishment in physical education. \[[@CR9]\] Furthermore, in those higher PPS schools, nurse-to-student ratios and physician-provided services to students at school were higher, and they were also more likely not to offer brand-name fast food to students. \[[@CR9]\]

Other studies besides those on PPS have suggested SES was an important factor for getting injured in general, whether non-fatal or fatal injuries, in particular among adolescents and young adults. \[[@CR10]\] It must also be noted non-fatal injuries can be severe; youth workers can have permanent disabilities and work restriction. \[[@CR11]\] Research also suggests higher parental SES was significantly associated with decreased work-related injuries among adolescents. \[[@CR12]\] However, data are limited on associations between SES indicators, including PPS, and work-related injuries among adolescents and young adults, particularly on students enrolled in CTE programs.

CTE programs offer a great opportunity to prepare students---adolescents and young adults---to enter the work force, and encompass youth who could drop out from traditional schools. There are over 20,000 CTE and "Ready to Work" programs in the U.S. financially supported by the federal government (over \$1 billion). \[[@CR13]\] Moreover, students in CTE programs have been more likely to report having been informed of legal rights and having received safety training than those working outside of these structured programs. \[[@CR14]\] The U.S. Office of Vocational and Adult Education previously estimated, on average, every high school student has taken at least one CTE course, and 1-in-4 students completed three or more courses in a single program area. \[[@CR13]\]

Based on NJ Administrative code 6A:19--6.5, the New Jersey Department of Education (NJDOE) requires by law for accidents/incidents (injury or illness) involving CTE students and/or staff treated by a licensed physician, physician's assistant, or advanced practice nurse to be reported to the NJ Commissioner of Education. \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\] Incidents are directly reported to the NJ Safe Schools Program (NJSS) online surveillance system (via Psychdata) for aggregate analyses.

Data on incidence of injuries reported from CTE schools in NJ between 12/1998--12/2013 were described in a prior paper examining associations with District Factor Groups (DFG) scores as one potential indicator of area-level SES. \[[@CR5]\] In the present study, we examined potential associations between injuries reported from students enrolled in NJ CTE schools and school district (SD)-level PPS. Although PPS is a SES indicator commonly used throughout the U.S., no known study has simultaneously tested whether DFG scores or SD-level PPS both are associated with injury characteristics occurring within CTE schools. Moreover, PPS is a more specific measure of SES than DFG scores. The DFG scores are derived from U.S. Census-based sociodemographic variables, but PPS is a direct reflection of monetary resources spent within each SD.

Specifically, in this paper, we examined potential associations of PPS with several key variables: injury cause, injury location on the body, injury type, injury severity, use of PPE, and location of treatment for injury. We hypothesized lower PPS school districts would have relatively more severe injuries, use PPE less often, and have higher number of reported injuries treated at hospitals/ED compared to SDs with higher PPS. In the present analyses, data collected through the NJSS incident reporting surveillance system between the years 12/1998--06/2015, i.e., 1.5 years more data than prior analyses, \[[@CR5]\] were used along with PPS data from CTE and charter schools (CS) in NJ for state fiscal years 1998--2015. \[[@CR18]\]

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Aggregate, de-identified injury surveillance data were used; there was no personal, identifying information. The Rutgers University-New Brunswick Institutional Review Board (IRB) has approved NJ Safe Schools Program incident surveillance and training-related evaluation activities as exempt research since they are based on various laws (IRB \#021997 W0383). Overall, most injury reports were students (96%), with the remaining 4% of injuries being acquired by school staff (adults); these reports were excluded in further analyses.

PPS data were abstracted from a NJDOE database \[[@CR18]\] and were expressed with different terms throughout the State of NJ Fiscal Year (FY) records as Total Cost Per Pupil (1999--2002), Total Comparative Cost Per Pupil (2003--2010), Budgetary Per Pupil Cost (2011-present), and Total Spending Per Pupil (2011-present). The definition of each term was similar, and served an indicator to allow comparisons of SD costs. The SD cost included a SD's general fund and special fund budgets related to services for enrolled students. Other costs included in these indicators were costs of governance, support, and instruction considered common and generally uniform, i.e., staff salaries and fringe benefits, textbooks, supplies and materials, rentals and insurance, legal fees and other purchased professional, technical and property services. The former three indicators are different from the Total Spending Per Pupil. The Total Spending Per Pupil also includes state expenditures (i.e., pensions and social security payments) on behalf of the SDs; transportation costs (including costs for students transported to non-public/private and CS); and, legal judgments against the SD. In addition, Total Spending Per Pupil includes food services expenditures, including those covered by school lunch fees; capital spending budgeted in the general fund (facilities and equipment); special revenues supported by local, state, and federal revenues; payments by one SD to other private and public SD for the provision of regular, special, and preschool education services; school departments; and, an estimate of the SD's share of the debt service the State of NJ is paying for school construction bonds issued for school construction grants and School Development Authority Projects. In this study, we did not use the Total Spending Per Pupil because data were only available 2011--2015. Instead, in this study, the indicator used was PPS, i.e., reflecting Total Cost Per Pupil, Total Comparative Per Pupil Cost, or Budgetary Per Pupil Cost (similar definitions). PPS of each SD for the 1998--2015 school/academic years (state fiscal years) were managed in Microsoft Excel by school types\-- secondary schools of grades 7--12 or 9--12, county special services SD (CSSD), CTE SD, or charter school (CS) SD. Inflation adjustments to PPS were calculated using monthly consumer price index data specific to the education industry, averaged according to the academic fiscal year (July 1 -- June 30), and standardized to 2010 U.S. dollars. \[[@CR19]\] To investigate the association between annual PPS and work-related high school injuries, reported injuries were matched to each school's PPS (based on its SD) by academic year.

As detailed elsewhere, \[[@CR5]\] the year 2000 DFG scores were averaged at the county level and linked to each county/SD's CTE program. This was necessary because despite each CTE program being reported separately as approved within a city/town SD or the county-wide service area, it could not receive a separate DFG scores because any student within the county (as opposed to geographically based local SD within a county) could attend the respective county-based CTE SD or special services SD.

Data analysis {#Sec3}
-------------

The distributions of mean PPS of CTE SDs and CTE plus non CTE SDs (i.e., eight CSSD and four CS SDs) were slightly right-skewed. In this study, PPS was categorized into higher PPS and lower PPS based on above and below the 50th percentile, respectively.

Statistical analyses were conducted within SPSS 24 (IBM) and SAS 9.4 (Cary, North Carolina). Data were not normally distributed and were log transformed. T-test assessed potential differences in PPS among reported injury severity groups (i.e., non-disabling, temporary disabling, permanent disabling, and death) and PPE used at time of incident. Multilevel logistic regression assessed potential associations between PPS and reported injury severity, adjusting for potential confounding factors and correlation of individuals within SDs. \[[@CR20]\]

Results {#Sec4}
=======

There are twenty-one county CTE SDs in NJ. The twenty-one counties in NJ had at least one SD submit an injury report between 1998 and 2015. There was a wide range of PPS among CTE SDs, from approximately \$6700 to \$40,600 during the 1998--2015 school years. When eight CSSD and four CS SDs were included in the analysis, the range of mean PPS increased (\$8000 - \$66,200). The differences between highest and lowest SD PPS values annually were approximately 60--90%. (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}-[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) Average annual PPS trends indicate that inflation-adjusted PPS has generally declined from academic year 1998--1999 to most recent data (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Comparing longitudinal trends between the CTE SDs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and CTE together with eight CSSD and four CS SDs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) suggests that CTE SDs have experienced a greater PPS decline than CSSD and CS SDs. On average, Hudson County CTE SD had the highest PPS (about \$24,000) while Hunterdon County CTE SD had the lowest PPS (about \$8000). The PPS of Bergen, Camden and Cape May County CTE SDs tended to increase annually, whereas in other CTE SDs, PPS fluctuated over time.Table 1Average per pupil spending (PPS) of State of New Jersey (NJ), career-technical-vocational education (CTE), county special services district (CSSD), and charter school (CS) school districts (SDs) in Fiscal Years 1998--99 to 2014--15^1^Type of school districtsTotal (n)Mean ± S.D. meanMinMaxPercentile255075CTE ^a^2118,413 ± 5951675240,61214,76617,44722,061CTE, CSSD and CS^b^3323,954 ± 12,917675266,19914,80019,01430,591^1^Values reported in inflation adjusted, 2010 U.S. dollars^a^PPS of only 21 CTE school districts from Fiscal Year (FY) 1998--99 to 2014--15 were used for analysis^b^PPS of 21 VOC and eight CSSD school districts from Fiscal Year 1998--99 to 2014--15, and four CS SDs, were used in analysisFor CS SDs, the available data of each school district were as follows: Academy Charter School, Monmouth County from FY 1998--99 to 2014--15; Charter Technology, Atlantic County from FY 1999--2000 to 2014--15; Camden Academy, Camden County from FY 2001--02 to 2014--15; and, University Academy, Hudson County from FY 2002--03 to 2014--15Table 2Annual per pupil spending of career-technical-vocational education school districts in the State of New Jersey (*n* = 21 counties, one per county)^a^School YearTotal (n)Mean ± S.E. meanMinMaxPercentile2550751998--19992122,084 ± 662712,38440,61317,71421,61526,4861999--20002122,455 ± 6416711337,88318,45222,15124,9102000--20012122,986 ± 605011,13737,04819,25825,46926,9222001--20022120,976 ± 5846969734,56016,26621,86524,3112002--20032119,837 ± 5475992334,54216,68019,99222,3902003--20042118,966 ± 5927833233,64915,95919,05721,8882004--20052118,989 ± 5391955833,27016,17018,48222,6282005--20062119,026 ± 5780916031,30715,46418,15022,4902006--20072118,542 ± 5454845133,07416,29417,62718,8762007--20082117,203 ± 4642712528,99614,91216,24320,4162008--20092116,983 ± 5210746632,65213,74517,23319,1552009--20102116,765 ± 6111675230,58413,01416,70519,0142010--20112115,454 ± 4907686226,28512,43615,25017,4442011--20122115,472 ± 4734746925,85812,68315,34117,0052012--20132114,422 ± 3761747022,53511,97814,58816,0032013--20142114,450 ± 3473825622,30612,79113,98915,8592014--20152116,939 ± 99910,29228,23013,60016,26618,985^a^Values reported in inflation adjusted, 2010 U.S. dollarsPer pupil spending of each school district was compared in the same state fiscal year (school year)Table 3Annual (school year) per pupil spending **(**PPS) of career-technical-vocational education (CTE) school districts (SDs), county special services school districts, and charter school (CS) SDs in the State of New Jersey^a^School YearTotal (n)Mean ± S.E. meanMinMaxPercentile2550751998--199930 (missing = 3)27,328 ± 11,96812,38461,04318,36223,59334,2661999--200031 (missing = 2)28,559 ± 13,350711365,50818,45224,69839,4832000--200131 (missing = 2)26,369 ± 948211,13751,27219,25825,94730,5922001--200232 (missing = 1)25,144 ± 10,690969753,34616,11123,31932,1222002--20033323,882 ± 11,079992355,05116,18320,21631,7562003--20043323,455 ± 11,426833253,39615,95919,62732,6342004--20053225,127 ± 13,379955860,34516,40519,79133,9832005--20063324,888 ± 13,950916062,88415,46419,86731,3072006--20073324,565 ± 13,871845161,05316,21817,68633,0742007--20083323,522 ± 13,923712561,84314,12817,14628,9962008--20093322,848 ± 12,873746651,64114,48917,96326,9222009--20103322,974 ± 14,080675262,70113,53217,27330,3072010--20113322,431 ± 14,958686266,19912,79916,36724,9962011--20123321,875 ± 13,787746965,25413,48316,15025,8582012--20133320,991 ± 13,878747065,80013,18415,06422,5352013--20143320,105 ± 12,501825662,61412,79114,84222,3062014--20153325,060 ± 286310,29276,65314,84917,36632,252^a^Values reported in inflation adjusted, 2010 U.S. dollarsPPS among SD compared in the same FY; number of SD varied because missing data from CS SDThe available data of CS SD were: Academy Charter School, Monmouth County from FY 1998--99 to 2014--15; Charter Technology, Atlantic County from FY 1999--2000 to 2014--15; Camden Academy, Camden County from FY 2001--02 to 2014--15; and University Academy, Hudson County from FY 2002--03 to 2014--15

In this analysis, we focused only on PPS of CTE SDs depending on the injury report data. There was higher incidence of injuries among males (72%) than females (28%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The most commonly injured body parts were hands and fingers, and the most commonly reported injury type was cuts/lacerations. \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\] Also, 55% of injuries were treated at a hospital/ED compared to 45% being treated at an outpatient clinic. Overall, injury severity was primarily non-disabling (70%), followed by temporarily disabling (30%); only one incident was considered a permanent disability as a finger amputation. The PPE usage was about evenly distributed among use (51%) and no use (49%).Table 4Summary of injury reports to New Jersey Safe Schools Program state-law based surveillance system, 12/1998--06/2015CharacteristicTotal (n)Total (%)Total Injury reports^a^2066Gender Male147572.2 Female56927.8Status Student193396.3 Staff753.7Treatment Hospital80855.0 Doctor66145.0Injured Body Part Finger79337.6 Hand21810.3 Multiple1999.4 Eye1587.5 Head874.1 Foot753.6 Arm733.5 Face602.8 Back532.5 Ankle512.4 Knee422.0 Other30014.2Injury Type Cut/Laceration81542.5 Burn1789.3 Multiple1658.6 Sprain955.0 Bruise/Bump864.5 Fracture743.9 Puncture723.8 Abrasion502.6 Other38119.9Injury Cause Struck By66434.1 Struck Against30515.6 Extreme Temperature1497.6 Caught In/Under/Between1346.9 Fall (Same Level)874.5 Multiple633.2 Rubbed/Abraded552.8 Other49325.3Severity Non-disabling132768.6 Temporarily disabling60631.3 Permanent Disability10.1Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)^b^ Yes30349.3 No31150.7^a^Variables not adding up to total (*N* = 2066) indicated missing data points in injury report;"Staff" not included in analysis^b^PPE was not included in the older version of paper report from 1998 to 2003;yes and no indicate PPE used and no type of PPE used at the time of incidents, respectively

When stratified by PPS---higher and lower, defined as above and below median at \$14,694, respectively---results suggested about two-thirds (68%) of injury incidents were among lower PPS SDs and about one-third (32%) of injury incidents were among higher PPS SDs. Moreover, the percentage injuries considered to be more severe (temporarily disabling) varied by PPS; 26% of all injuries within higher PPS SDs were temporarily disabling compared to 34% of such injuries in lower PPS SDs (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). After adjustment for county DFG score, location of treatment, and year of injury, there was a '∩'-shaped relationship between inflation-adjusted PPS and injury severity. The probability of experiencing a more severe injury (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) increased with increasing PPS only up to a PPS of \$20,000. Among PPS SDs with greater than \$20,000 the probability of experiencing a more severe injury decreased with increasing PPS.Table 5Injury reports to the New Jersey Safe Schools Program state-law based surveillance, 12/1998--06/2015, by per pupil spending (PPS) statusCharacteristicsHigher PPS^a^Lower PPS^b^NumberPercentageNumberPercentageGender Male81272.163269.3 Female31427.928030.7Treatment (*p* = 0.03) Hospital39958.040752.3 Doctor28942.037147.7Severity^c^ (*p* = 0.0002) Non-disabling77572.254764.2 Temporary Disabling29927.830535.8Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Use^d^ (*p* = 0.86) Yes10150.020248.9 No10150.021151.1^a^Higher PPS signifies PPS above median, \$17,447 (inflation-adjusted 2010 U.S. dollars)^b^Lower PPS signifies PPS below median, \$17,447 (inflation-adjusted 2010 U.S. dollars)^c^There was one permanent disability reported within the higher PPS group; no deaths reported^d^Yes and No indicated PPE used and no type of PPE used at the time of incidents, respectivelyFig. 1Predicted, adjusted probability of experiencing a temporarily disabling injury by level of school district-level per pupil spending ^a,b^. ^a^ Adjusted for DFG score, location of treatment, and year of injury. ^b^ Annual per pupil spending is inflation adjusted to 2010 U.S. dollars

Statistically significant differences were observed between PPS and nature of injury (results not tabulated). There were significantly higher number of reported injuries, i.e., bruises/bumps (*p* \< 0.001), cut/laceration (*p* = 0.03), and other, e.g., pain, seizure, bloody nose, and fainted (*p* = 0.04), among higher PPS than lower PPS SDs. There was significant higher reported incidence of fractures, which are a relatively more severe type of injury, among lower PPS than higher PPS SDs (*p* = 0.001). Also, statistically significant differences were observed between PPS and cause of injury. The injuries among lower PPS SDs were more likely to be caused by fall from elevation (*p* = 0.03); whereas among higher PPS SDs, the injuries were more likely to be caused by caught in/under/between (*p* = 0.01). The injured body part most often reported was 'other' (e.g., back, thumb, finger, shoulder and fainting), which was higher among lower PPS than higher PPS SDs (*p* = 0.04). The results also suggested no statistically significant difference between PPE usage and injury among higher and lower PPS SDs.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

This study suggested a statistically significant difference between SD-level, per pupil spending and various injury characteristics among NJ youth attending CTE programs. The relatively less severe, non-disabling to temporarily disabling injuries like bruises/bumps were more likely to occur at schools/SDs with higher PPS, conversely more severe injuries like fractures were more likely to occur at schools/SDs with lower PPS.

This study also suggested how for reported injuries there was no statistically significant difference in the location of reported injury treatment, i.e., treated at hospitals/EDs versus treated at outpatient clinics. Components of PPS related to health care facilities and doctor/nurse-student ratio may not be substantially different among schools/SDs with varying total PPS. In addition, in this study, health insurance status may not have been an issue for choosing the location of injury treatment. Reported injuries were usually acquired within school-sponsored CTE programs; thus, costs incurred would potentially be covered by the reporting school/SD and/or the student's family. Irrespective of who is responsible for paying for treatment, each trip to an ED costs society around \$200. \[[@CR21]\] Therefore, school-based injury prevention remains warranted.

Furthermore, in a previous report by the U.S. Department of Labor, workplace injuries among the adult population placed burdens on the workers, especially low-wage and immigrant workers, and their families, and have contributed to income inequality, another SES indicator. \[[@CR22]\] Moreover, previous studies suggested poor families and minorities with higher health disparities and lower child achievement measures were more likely to attend schools with lower PPS than schools with higher PPS. \[[@CR23]\] Further school-based research on SES and race/ethnic disparities in reported CTE injuries and potential impacts on academic performance is needed.

Limitations {#Sec6}
-----------

There were several limitations of this study. One limitation was PPS might not be a representative of the real budget of each SD; PPS did not include total revenue, which includes other sources (non-state, private organization, community funding). Other limitations of this study were similar to our prior analyses with DFG scores as an SES indicator. \[[@CR5]\] There were no denominator data. This study's data were reported incidents within CTE programs; there were no data of uninjured students/staff enrolled in CTE program between the school years 1998--2015. Another limitation related to the generalizability of results to the general secondary school/student population. Students enrolled in NJ CTE programs might not represent the overall student population, especially general education students throughout NJ. Also, these students may not generalize to CTE students in other U.S. states, as CTE programs differ among each state. Furthermore, some PPS values were for a specific school within a SD, while some were based on the PPS of the overall SD, which might be only an estimation of the exact amount of PPS among each school reporting injuries. Finally, besides the well-known potential for information bias due to underreporting of data, one other issue related to certain missing or incomplete data fields. However, as of October 2013, reports have been only submitted online to NJSS via Psychdata. Thus, the problem about leaving certain spaces blank as sometimes occurred with the past paper-based injury surveillance system was eliminated. Other analyses compared completeness of reporting factors between the former paper-based and current online reporting system and are reported elsewhere. \[[@CR24]\]

This study also had strengths. Data represented injury surveillance over 15 years for the State of NJ. Results inform the literature by specifically examining injuries relating to secondary school students enrolled in CTE programs by PPS as one major SES indicator, and are supported by a previous study \[[@CR5]\] but now with 1.5 years more data.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

The NJ Safe Schools Program/NJ Department of Education state law-based online surveillance system for youth/young workers in approved secondary school career-technical-vocational education programs allows examination of potential disparities regarding reportable work-related injuries by per pupil spending or PPS, an indicator of socioeconomic status, as well as by sex or gender, severity, safety training provided and work experience at time of injury. Future research should further explore these associations, and incorporate other attributes of the school environment as well as the presence (or not) of school policies on safety, health, and operations and maintenance of school facilities including classrooms. Moreover, development of enhanced injury prevention trainings and interventions could decrease numbers of reported injuries and thus help both decrease medical expenditures and increase student academic performance.
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